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The Don Doyles t r t  wondering 
fcbout the wonder* o f children* 
i l i u i w i .  G e l l ing  ready for a 
lug Easier, Don and Betty 
fought their eight-year-old dau
ghter, Donna, and five-year-old 
son, Jerry, complete Easter out
fit*.
A  week before Easter Jerry 

l.ad to have a whipping because 
be wanted to wear hi* Easter 
outfit to church. Don and Betty 
didn't fee l guilty at the time, 
biit a^ter on* o f  the children 
fsm * down with measle* and the 

^  ther one chicken pox, they did. 
either o f the children got to 

Iro to church Easter and show 
o f f  their new clothes.

— vem—
Those o f you who remember 

I'an C. I’itt Jr., the man who or- 
l-nnized the local YMCA move
ment, will be sorry to hear that 
!),n  recently suffered a heart at
tack. I f  any o f you would like 
to send him a card or letter you 
■an get his address from Mrs. 
A. L. Murrell.

— vem—
A  resolution in memory o f  the 

late Rev. Hugh David Blair, a 
missionary for 27 year* in this 
area, has been passed by both 
the State Senate and Legisla
ture. Sen. D- B. Hardeman o f  
San Angulo introduced the reso
lution in the Senate and Rep. 
Paul Brasbear o f  Cisco carried 
the resolution in the Legisatur*.

Eastland County law enforce
ment officers are working hard 
and spending plenty of overtime 
(not at time and a half eilherl 
in an effort to crack the safe 
cracking cases in the count/. 
Local citizens can help, we are 
: .ire, by being a little alert them- 
at-ivea.

We know of at least one mer
chant who hns placed a sign on 
ais safe. ''It's epen and empty. 
Help yourself,”  The sign says.

- — v e m —
Mr. and Mrs. A l  Pierce and 

their two children, who live at 
614 North Daughtorty, wore out 
' for a Sunday ride a while back 
and passed the W h it*  Elephant 
■ estaurant. Debra, four, spotted 
the cafe  and asked hev Daddy 
why they didn't eat out any 
more.
A l  tried to eaplain that ainc* 

Debra had a new baby brother, 
Dwain, four months, die/ 
couldn't oat out as o ften as they 
once did.
Earnestine, taking the advant

age o f hor daughter 's remarks, 
mentioned that it had been so 
long since she had oaten out 
that sh* wouldn't even know 
what to order.
And Debra, with a sigh, e l -  

claimed, ''Yes, it's been a long, 
long time since I had any fried 
white elephant*.”

— vem—
Which makes us recall the arg

ument we overheard between a 
customer and waitress the other 
day at the Elephant.

‘ This is the smallest piece of 
I!'Jr I ever saw,”  the customer crit- 
a*;**'1-

'  . I ’m sorry, sir," the waitress re-
Jed .”

That ended the argument, but 
the customer still muttered a few 
re murks below his breath.

The customer? Oh, "it was Vic 
toi Cornelius who owns the place.

— T«m—
Uncle Charlie McMoy, #7, 

came in the o f f ic e  thia morning 
complaining that he didn't feel 
too wall.

W *  asked him what tb* troubl* 
was and he replied, ” | think I 
Just slept too fast.”

— vem—
Enther: Come on now Joe, get 

out of that bed. When Abe Lin
coln was your age, do you kno v 
what he was doing?

Joe: No I don’t, Dad, but I know 
what he was doing when he was 
your age.

— vem—
* ,  H  you haven’ t joined the 

Quarterback Club yat, you will
(Continued on Page Three)

W E A T H E R  N t W P
High ...................................   75
Low ...............................................  3f
Rain .........................................OJ
Total Rain in March ..................32
Avg. Rain in March ................. 1.S9
Total Rain for  Yoar  ............ 1.21
Forecast ......    Showers

Eight More Families 
Welcomed to City

Ivglit more new families have 
been welcomed to D.stlimi by the
newly ot^anized Wolcomv Serv
ice.

Newcomers include 
Mi. and Mrs. Jim .Selmell are 

living in Apt. Hillside Apt. Mr. 
Schnell is an Insurance Inspector 
and they ure members o f t h e  
Christian Fu<th.

Mr. and Mrs. I‘aul K. Haccus 
and three small daughters, liinky 
Ann, four, ('indy Sail two, and 
Mandy Kllen nine months, a r e 
living on tin* LnV»* Leon Road. Mr. 
Haccus is with the Triangle Pro 

Porp. They are M *tho-duetion
.1 r

Mr. and M r. Klijih Dunn hav«y 
purchased their home at 407 B. 
PiK'h. They are former Parboil 
rett dents and Mr. Dunn is retired. 
They are Baptist*.

M r. ami Mrs. Donald la-* arc 
living ut I2i>9 W. CommertV with 
their three children, JMton, six, 
Clayton, three, and Donna, one. 
They ure from ItuymomlvMIe ami 
ure Episcopal in their faith.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. Miller 
are with (Julf Oil Co. They are 
making their home at 3IM1 W. Sn- 
tlosa. They are Catholic* and form
erly lived in Houston.

Mr. and Mr*, Guy Slieppeid are 
living in Apt. r> Hills ide  Apart
ment*. Mr. Sheppard is an insur
ance udjuslor. They ure Baptist* 
and were welcomed here from St. 
Augustine.

Mrs. Arabell Underwood has 
| urchused her home at 410 S. 
Daugherty. She formerly lived at 
Carbon and Church of Christ is 
her faith.

Mi. and Mrs. J. L. Wilson have 
just married uml moved to 200 N. 
,-eaman Mr. Wilson is a mechanic.

* I

Eastland County is lagging be
hind two other counties in District 
16 in the purchase of U. S. Sav
ings Bonds, according to the latest 
report from the U. S. Treasury De
partment.

February sales of bonds totaled 
101,649 in the County. This figure 
came in In-hind Taylor County, 
with sales amounting to 
and Nolan County, with sales of 
$73,7 68.

Cumulative sales this year total 
$110,2.74 in Eastland County, 
$295,724 in Taylor County and 
$109,589, in Nolan County.

Eastland County ranks fourth in 
the district o f nine counties in 
amount of goal achieved for the 
year. The County has gained 20.2 
percent of its goal —coming in 
behind Nolan, with 26.6, Haskell 
with 22.9, and Taylor with 20.9. 
The 1959 goal is $545,000.

Total sales in Texas during the 
first two months of this year were 
$31, IO0,.'(28, representing 17 per
cent of the state’s 1959 goal of 
$182.5 million. February sales in 
Texas were $14,952,679.

Willacy County leads the state 
with 108.6 percent o f its state goal 
attained.

February sales in the Fort 
Worth area totaled $2,551,714, 
representing 18.5 percent of the 
1959 goal of $29,000,000.

EASTLAND NAT ZONAL BANK 
“On Tb* Square”

M E M B E R  F. D. I. C

Mis. Wilson is from hunger aid 
ihey I elong to the Culveiy Baptist 

| < 'inn. h.

Samples Aid 
Study oi Fish 
Life In Lakes

AUSTIN —  Netting samples 
taken from lakes and reservoirs 
around the State a;d greutely in 
providing information on fish life 
on these bodies of water for bio
logists, according to the Director 
of Inlumt Fisheries, Texas Game 
and Fish Commission.

A 1958 resurvey o f two reser
voirs and one lake tell biologists 
that in some waters certain fish 
remain dominant from year to 
year and in others there is a 
change. For example, in Oak Creek 
reservoir netting and seining 
samples indicated that hlic-gill 
sun fish have become the most 
abumlunt fish in the lake by a 
wiilu majority. This species has 
jumped from 20.89 percent in 1953 
to 66.04 percent in 1958. T h e  
average sij»- was much smaller.

A resurvey of the1 fish in the 
San Angelo Reservoir showed bio
logists that there is a continuing 
trend on this lake toward increas
ing numbers of rough fish and de
creasing numbers o f game fish. 
Whitt* crappie, once most popular, 
has decreased in average size. Ac
cording to samples, white bass are 
the only game fish that have in
creased in relative ubundanc'. 
Channel cats have decreased in 
numbers but are still a favorite of 
the fishermen, who sometimt* 
catch exceptionally large ones.

Samples taken from Lake Nas- 
worthy indicated that the fish po
pulation on the lake has changed 
v#*ry little. The trend toward do
minance by gizzard shad and river 
carpsuckers has increased slightly. 
Channel eats have increased slight 
ly in number while white boss and 
crappie were not as abundant.

Game Violatois 
Pay High Fines

AUSTIN Trespassing con 
tunics the bane of game warden; 
There were 59 persons arrested 
during February for trespassing on 
private property for their hunting, 
according to the director of law 
enforcement of the (lame and Fisli 
Commission.

The monthly report showed a 
total of $8,184.78 paiil in fines 
for game violations. Court costs 
amounted to $483 on the total of 
258 arrests made by the wardens.

Night hunting wns next high on 
the list of violations. There were 
36 arrests for headlighting.

Fishermen without licenses also 
came in for 34 arrests, while 27 
paid fines for hunting without 
licenses.

The director warned again 
about f'sh'ng without licenses.

"With the udvpnt o f warmer 
weather anil non- f'shing, every
one should lie careful about hav
ing his license,”  he said. “ A license 
is required of all fishermen be 
tween 16 uml 65 who fish outside 
of their home county, or fish with 
any kind o f winding device any
where, either in thPir home county 

,or on the coast.
• "License* can be obtained from 
so many sources there should be 
no difficulty in getting them.”

The price o f the Texas fishing 
license is $2.15. Thi* license is 
good e ther for coastal or fresh 
water fishing, or for non-residents 
who fish in Texas waters.

Library Week W ill 

Be Observed Locally
Library Ww4c will be observed 

in Lust I a nil April 5-12, Mrs. Cecil 
Collin^-, Library Week chairman, 
announced today.

The annual observance is spons
ored here by the Thursday After
noon Club, which is also the spons
or for the public library .

R. A. Basketball 
Team Defeated 
In Tournament

I A Royal Ambas^ador 
ball team from First 

j Church Fast land, played 
Texas Royal Ambassador 
ball Tournament held on

basket- 
Lapti- 
in the 
Basket 
X h

MYSTERY FARM — This w >ek s mystery farm is number 40 in a series of 7>J The 
names of till persons who correctly-identify the farm will lie pieced i:i < hat end on ■ 
name will be drawn out. Two tickets to the Majestic Theatre will lie liven that person. 
Owner of the farm will receive a free enlargement of the aerial photo if tic culls for it 
at the newspaper office. Last week’s mystery farm winner was 11 ( ’. Il.odin. 1101 West 
Main. Wagner correctly identified the picture of the two farms as those of Lon Town- 1 
send and Johnnie Aaron.

C o u n ty  L ivestock S h o w  
Barn P ra ised  by Visitors
“ You folks should be proud of 

your county show barn, it is out* 
of the best anyw here around here” 
several visitors told officials of the 
Eastland County Livestock Raisers 
Association during the recent stock 
show, Ed Harrison of Gorman, 
president o f the group, said this 
week.

Harrison continued, "W e tiad

a good building committee headed 
up by Waverly M is-engale, Ka.-t- 
land and a lot of volunteer labor 
that worked day and night to gi-t 
the hultding and the ground and 
the judging arena completed in 
time for the annual show.”

On tile committee a th Massen- 
gale were Bernard and Ira Hanna, 
Johnny Aaron, C. M. McCicn all

G ray M atter

Vertical Integration May Become 
Prominent In Texas Agriculture
COLLEGE STATION —  Vertic

al integration, a practice common 
in many nonagrlcultural indus
tries, i* sweeping into agriculture 
and many people think it may be
come a dominant force In the fu
ture development of Texas agri
culture.

Vertical integration means th? 
linking together of two or more 
stage's of production, processing or 
marketing acCvit'es under one 
management. The key feature is 
that decision-making, risk bear
ing and supervision are centraliz
'd.

Thd present trend is toward 
•partial”  vertical integration, 
which involves the linking together 
>f certain specialized stages of 
urodurtion, processing oc market
ing.

Vertical integration may involve 
farmer-businessman arrangements

By JOE GRAY
I noticed in the paper the other 

day that the Ford Motor Company 
lain finally gotten around to giving 
Curly Maynard an award for owt- 
.- anding service in selling Ionia. 
Also a few days le-fore that I saw 
something in the paper about 
Curly's having been selling lords 
w.th King Motor Compuny for 
19 years.

That 19 years doesn't include 
.I|l the time Curly has been selling 
Fords. Curly was selling Fouls be- 
lore a lot o f people now paying 
Fonts out on the installment plan 
v ere horn. Curly used to sell for 
Bnhning Motor Company which 
was the local Ford dealer hack in 
the days of the Model T 1' on!.

l ’.ohnin/’s place of business was 
the same place as the present loc.i- 
t cn of I’otts’ metal works on Ea-t 
Main. They u <d to sell Lords 
tl ere like hotcakes on a frosty 
morn. Curly was one of their 
bright young salesman.

Down the street a few feet an 
other young fellow was getting 
started' in the Hieberling Tire bu 

Now this same Jim Horton 
is running around all over Africa 
and other continents, seeing the 
sights and generously tipping the 
1 orters, making a good impression 
on the natives o f the blessings 
of America.

When Curly Maynard first 
rlartod selling Fords, car selling 
was not only a cash-oo-the barrel 
proposition, but he didn’t have to 
worry about trade-ins. Now a day. 
a tel low in the auto business ha« 
to be careful that he doesn't 
lose his shirt on used cars, hut 
that state o f affairs wns to come

The Model T Ford car without 
a startpr or a footpedal acceler

that extend from the transfer of 
only one or two risks to complete 
ownership and operation of the 
farm by business, or vice versa.

The Texas Agricultural Extrtis- 
ion Service and the Texas Agri
cultural Experiment Station have 
jomed to publish a leaflet on “ Ver
tical Integration in Texas Agricul
ture.”

Tlvs publication covrts many! 
phases of this increasingly import- | 
ant subject. Some o f the topics i 
discussed are how widespread is 
it?, why is it growing?, how does j 
it work?, advantages and disad
vantages, and what’s ahead?

The leaflet is available free of 
charg" from local county agents 
or the Agricultural Information 
Office, College Station.

would do under actual operating 
conditions. One of the favorite 
.-pots to test-drive n car in th:s
r. eck of the woods was Ranger’.; 
Eastland Hill. That’ll th>- hill in 
the west part o f Ranger just tin
s. Ye of the swimming pool in 
that city.

We drive up that lull today and 
hover give it a thought. Perhaps 
a lot of our people never notice;! 
there was a hill there, but in th; 
days before the paved roads that 
v f,s some hill, mainly because it 
was so rough one couldn't drive 
up it very fast without bouncing 
light out of one's car. Therefore 
it was considered quite an uccom 
plishment for a car to easily 
drive up Eastland Hill in high.

Curly has driven a car up t'.i!* 
In:i so much in the old days that 
I’ ll b?t if he had a nickel for 
every time he drove tip that hi11 
demonstrating what a Ford wouM 
do he could buy himself another 
fine calf.

Not onlv were the starter ami 
foot dcciTcrator lever optional 
equipment on the Model T, bu* 
the spare tire was also. The extra 
lire was mounted on the back af 
the car in thus;* days in what they 
low rail the ''continental”  style 
European c a r manufacture--- 
didn't come out with anythin:' 
new when they put the spare out 
side the car itself, that’s wher- 
American manufacturers put it 33 
years or more ago. It took them 
years to figure out how to put 
the tire inside and out of the way, 
and a lot of us wouldn't go back 
ti, the old style even if it was lab- 
i led the fashionable thing to d-’

Along about 1927 the Fold 
spare was mounted on a rick 
ir.ule in the shape of the letter

of Eastland and Harrison.
In commenting on the coop-ra

tion received Massengale said that 
much of the credit for the mater
ials used in the construction was 
due to donations of pipe, pa'nt and 
other materials. He also expressed 
thanks to various merchants and 
bus:ness firms in Eastland and ov
er the- county for selling many 
items at cost to the group.

“ Without these donations and 
co. t item* and without the untiring 
help of many men and boys from 
various towns and communit es 
over tb? county it would not have 
been possible to construct the barn 
and have a place for the FFA and i before.

campus of Haiiiin - Simmons Uni 
\er.-ity, Abilene.

About 5im Royal Ambassadors, 
the'r leaders, patents and friend- 
attended this annual tournam -nt 
for Royal Ambassadors held ui< 
der the direction of Robert B 
Chapman, Royal Ambassador sic 
ret ary for tile Baptist General 
Convention of Texas .

The 31 tournament teams came 
from 25 different Texas cities and 
culminates e.Pral months of act
ivities. A team to be elig ble to 
play hud to become champion in 
their age group in their county 

land then district (several coun- 
I ties!.

Eastland's team of boys 12 years 
| of age »  ■! under were eliminated 
I by First Latin American, Brown- 
wood, by u score of 29 to 5. Jerry 

I Duke- was high scor- man for 
Eastland w ith four points.

Dr M. A. Treadwell, counselor,
| and Pastor Harvey Kinder accom- 
I pan!ikl the team. Flayers on the 
tiara were: Jerry Tleadw-ll, Mike 
Miller, Jerry Itukes, Bill Garner, 
lorry Goldston, Crag Wheeler, 
Mike Jones and Norman Rhode's.

Infant Dies In 
Ranger Saturday

William Scott Whitney, infant 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. 
Whitney of Waco, died Saturday 
morning in Ranger General Hosp
ital. He was bom about 17 hours

4 II Club boys and girls to show j 
their animals,”  Massengale said.

Hi* also thanked the Women and i 
girls who served coffee and cook
ies to the workers pmct cally every I 
night for two weeks prior to the 
show.

N.. B. Eaves, Carbon, General I 
Show Superintendent anil his As
sistants Aaron and Don Luminark, 
Gorman expressed thanks to the 
various division superintendents. ,

Both Eaves and Harrison ask 
that thunk and appreciation he g 
en to the various individuals and 
busine-s firms over the' county 
who participnted and purchased 
the club animal* of fut pigs, lambs 
md rah ?s ut the auction .-ale on 
the night o f March 24th  at the 
Eastland Anetion Sale- Barn.

Graves id.* rites were

Mrs. Colling* will be assisted by 
a committee composed of Mrs. E. 
A. Cushman, Mrs. Joseph M.
Perkin*, Wendell Siebert, Virgil 
E. Moore, Mrs. Art H. Johnson,
Mrs. Harold Durham, Mrs. J. C.
Whatley, Mrs. T. L. Amos, Mrs. 
Joe Stephen, Mrs. Ira! Inzer and 
Mrs. M. B. Titsworth.

ThYme of this year’ s observance 
is "Wake Up and Read.”  Mrs. 
< ollings said that area citizen* 
will be urged to visit the local li
brary and the school libraries dur
ing the week.

Librarians at the various schools 
aie planning poster displays, plays 
an I other class activities Display* 
v. Ill also be placed n various build
ings around the m:uare.

Thursday, April 9, a radio in- 
jierv.ew is planned. Mrs. A r t

I Johnson w ill inlerv ew Mrs. Joseph 
M Perkin*.

Cancer Crusade 
Calls Volunteers 
Into Action

At least two million volunt-tra 
across the nation will participate in 
the American Cancer Society'* an
nual Crusade, to J>e launched Wed
nesday, April 1. Mrs. Koscoe Hop
per, County Chairman, said today.

President Eisenhower has pre
claimed April Cancer Control 
Month. The drive will start in 
Eastland April 14, on National 
Cancer Day.

Men and women have already 
enrolled as volunteers in Eastland, 
Mm. Hopper said. She added they 
w ill bring the Crusade’s n e w  
slogan, “ Guard your family —  
fight cancer with a checkup and 
a check," into virtually every home 
together with a life-saving mes
sage designed to protect families 
against the disease.

"Many types of cancer can now 
be detected in the early stages,’’ 
Mrs. Hopper lieciargd. “ It is then 
that the disease is most curable. 
There are 800,900 living Amer
icans who have been cared of 
cancer, spectacular proof that the 
disease is no longer fata] if diag
nosed and treated in time. Health 
checkups save lives by detecting 

held in the f vancerous or prP-cancerous condi-

L. C. PHA6 AM, n tfM lE b j o i i n
1204 W Blits —  Phone Cisco H I 2*1440

All ty pat o f oils  and qraatas fo r farm
In d u itr iq l and commarcial n tn r*.

O nly local o il .no Im ported oil? utad
In making P r*m iar Product*.

New Hope Cemetery at Mex:a, 
Saturday. In charg? of arrange
ments were Killingsw,orth Funeral 
Home and Kiddie Funeral Home of 
Mexia.

Survivors include the parents; 
grandparents, Mr and Mrs. L. C. 
Storey of Ranger and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. D. Whitney of Bay City, Mich.: 
on- -i-ter, Janice Ann of Waco; 

land two uncles, Glenn Storey, sta- 
1 tinned in Osan, Korea, and Neal 

Storey of Ranger.

Frost Shows 
Hawaiian Films

Jack Frost showed colored slides 
of Hawaii at the regular meeting 
of the Eastland Rotary Club Mon
day.

Frost took the films on his vaca
tion last year. He gave a commen
tary on tlie picture's as he showed
them.

tions early."
She said the 1959 ACS Crus

ade, in the 49 states, the District 
of Columbia and Hawaii, will pro
vide funds for the Society’s nation
wide prui3 *m of research. At least 
11,000 top-flight *cienti*te, support
ed by ACS funds, are engaged in 
die research effort to find the 
cause, and ultimately the control, 
of cancer. In addition to the vast 
research effort, the Society it con
tinuing its national program o f 
professional and public education 
to save more live*. In the last de
cade it has seen the ratio of 
lives spared from cancer rise from 
one in fqpr to one in thrde. It 
believes that with present know
ledge and improved methods o f 
treatment, the figure can be trans
formed to one out of two.

“ Some cancer victim*,”  Mrs. 
llopp.T said, “ die through ignor
ance, or delay, or neglect. That is 
why the health checkup is import
ant. There is no better way to 
'guard your family.’ ”

ulor. These items were optionni j -*Y” . The t re wns mounted on a 
equipmentt that could be pure has-I clincher-type rim and the rim fit-
id extra. The throttle on the car 
was a lever right under the steer
ing wheel in about the same pos
ition the genrsh'ft lever now is 
Cii mos t cars. When this lev >r 
vas at the top, the carbureter 
wns at idle’ng speed, when it was 
putted nil the way down the car
buretor was set at maximum 
speed, provided the spark levee,

lid aronml the extreme* of tic 
Y. The Ford people were veiy 
proud <f this mount, it was stm.t 
;ml s-trong and firmly affixed to 
U>t car’s body.

One o f the fellows winking for 
Rohniug at that time was a young 
:i-n by the name of llarkett. He 
.vi.c denu.,imating to some of in 
lin.iilm in in their show room me

liich was on the other side of the iiny how trong thi tire rack wa

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
“Om The Square”

Member F. D. I. C.

fleering column, was advanced 
nil the way down too.

Today’s younger drivers don't 
know what the spark adjustment 
t n an automobile is, except that it 
is attached to the distributer an I 
worked automatically. But it 
wasn’t always so.

Ford salesman used to J>e some 
of the most anxious of salesmen to 
g :ve the prospective customer a 
demonstration of what the cat

He grabbed the top of a mounted 
(Continued on Page Three)

T l in  O f A 0 *5  MOOT 
O f f* a « IN e  *  DINOiAUt?

f r y  end buy th« popular, s m tr t  n«w 
R«mbl«r, tru ly  6 w««n*y 94s burn
• f .  N m c u i fo r fun, r« M l« , qua lity  and 
•conom y.

TOM'S SPOIT CAAS

GOVERNOn MEETS CANCER FAMILY— In Austin recently Governor Price Daniel
met with top Americ; n Cancer Society officials and presented the proclamation for 
April ns Texas Cancer Control month to Mrs. Joe R. Lewis and her family. Mr*. Lewis 
is n five year survivt.r from cancer and represents more than 800,000 Americans alive 
today and with their families because they heed the life saving message of the ACS. 
Left to right are Joe Poliehino of Rosenberg, Texas, Cancer Crusade Chalrmah; Gov- 
ernon Daniel, Joe Id’wis, Mrs. L-ewis and Joe Remly and Deborah L^wis. Mrs. R. L. 
Carpenter is chairman of the Eastland drive.
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PERSONALS
P. A. Cox, Jr., was home for the 

Easter holidays visiting his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Cox Sr.

Freddie Taylor was home for 
the Faster holidays visiting h i s 
parents.

Henry and Ned Van Cii’gm wei".- 
home over the Faster weekend vis- 

1 iting in the home of their parents, 
1 Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Van li.-em, and 
Frances.

NOTICE TO Pl'BLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the character, 
standing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon 
being brought to the attention o f the publishers.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Dry had 
in their home ovt'r the Faster 
weekend their son, Charles Dry.

Helen Ruth Flow ers visited home 
over the Faster weAend .

Saul Pullman is home for the 
Easter weekend trial ting in thx 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mi- 
Henry Pullman.

Mr. and Mr-. D. T. Webb and

Cord* of Thank* charged for at rat* of S2.00 Each

SPECIAL NOTICE FOR RENT
f  l.EASE— I f  anyone elopes, diet, 
gets married, has guests, goes 
away, moves to town, has a party, 
has a baby, has a fire, is ill, has an 
operation, has an accident, buys a 
home, wins a prize, builds a house, 
receives an award, makes a speech, 
holds a meeting, or takes part in 
any other usual or unusual event, 
that’s news, and we want it. East- 
land Telegram. Phone 601.

FOR RFNT: Unfurnished house
Phone Mrs. Artie Liles 217-J.

I ‘OR RENT: House. Call Everett 
P'owman, 58t«.

NOTICE: Refrigeration repairs,
household, commercial. Phone 785. 
Roy Gann, Nite 978.

MR. FARMER— We recommend
Garner’s Farm Record, a simpli- 
f i d bookkeeping system and in
come tax record for operating c.i 
t ther a rash or inventory basic 
So simple a school child can keep 
•t. So economical all can afford 
u. So complete it meets all income 
tax lasrs. And your complete, 
Cimplired bookkeeping system 
.nets fust *1.75. EASTLAND 
TELEGRAM.

MTFJfTIOS Working Mother. 
No worries while you work. Ex
cellent care of your children. 
Phone 1190.

FOR RENT: After first. Furnish
ed four room house. 207 S. Wal
nut.

FOR RENT: Furnished two bed
room apartment in duplex. 611 
Plummer.

Just Received
Necchi Supernova Ultra com* 
plataly automatic comole and 
portable mp*  in* machine. See 
them at . . .

W. C. Hammon 
Furniture

Phone 703 •
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chihlien. Pat and Mike, from Mid
land. visited in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Darrell Webb over the 
weekend. Mrs. Oris Robertson, 
Mis. Webb’s mother, also visited in 
Fa.'tland over the weekend.

M Id m l Ihiy is visiting home for 
the Faster holidays. _

David Carothers is visiting in 
the home of hi.- parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. II. J. Carothers, over the 
Paste.- weekend.

Mrs. Charlie Butler and Mrs. R. 
H. Raney and children, Sammy, 

iMary Kliiabeth and Jan from 
Singapore are visiting in the 
home of their parents, H. D. War
ren, Sr., and brother, II. I*. NX ar- 
ren, Jr., over the weekend.

• NEWS FMOM

O E S D E M O N A
Jimmie Cassell spent a few ' 

I (lays last week in tip- Gorina 1 1 
1 tospital.

noil Mr- II. M. K'-ith. O-l Center. N M -pent the week- Sherril, left the first part o f this 
! t ml here with the R. II. Abel’s '  -L *- “ — l-. u.— ......

Mr. ami Mrs. Melvin Abernathy and Raymond Joiners, 
of San Angelo visited recent'y 
with his parents, Mr. and Mis. 
llomer Abernathy.

Rob Gutliery “ f Irving, son of 
Mi. and Mrs. Roy Gurtliery, ha 
been a patient in the Gorman 
Hospital since Saturday suffering 
from an car infection.

VISIT EASTLAND

Ray Burton Norris was home 
from college at San Marcos vi-it- 
mg h - parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Norris over the weekend.

Fdd May of Uvalde spent the 
weekend here with his mother. 
Mis. Kati. May.

____________

Mrs. Karl Stewart o f Odessa, 
who has been at the bedside of 
her mother for several weeks, 
nii.de a trip over the weekend to 
I i i home ill Odessa. Sha returned 
Inie again Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pug Guthery and 
pills and her mother, Mrs. Ethel 
Keith visited in Ciseo Saturday 
night with a brother and son, Mr

I.Yx Friday of Weatherford .-|H-nt 
ti-e weekend here with Ills father.l 
Toni j rally.

Mrs. Clint Farris and her son. 
nml daughter in-law, Mr. and Mrs 
Mile Farris of Lubbock, were 
l ir e  a day or two last nook with 
lor parent-, the W. Wardens.

week to lice in Ft. Stockton with 
her sons, Harold and Ray, who 
l-j\e employment there.

Mr. Rufus Duke is a patient, 
at the Gorman Hospital.

Mr.- I T. Caudle and daughter,

Mrs. Lora Able attended tha 
funeral of her aunt ill Gatesville 
Wednesday.

The James Lemnsters o f Ft

i-nd.

W illiams.

AT HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Elrod and 
children, Kay and Loui* of Bel-1 
ton were in Eastland over the ■ 
F.nst?r holidays visiting her par- j 
chits, Mr. and Mrs. C. I Janis of 
Olden and his mother, Mrs. J. U. ; 
Elrod of Ranger.

LOR RENT: Furnished apart
ments. Call 576 or 246.

FOR RFNT: Newly decorated 
1 apartments Hillside. I "hone 9520.

FOR RFNT: Newly decorated
apartments. Adults. Phone 1085-

I V'

Eastland Masonic 
Lodge No. 46?

Reg Stated meetings 
2nd Thursday of each 
month, at 7 :30 p m. r  

E. A. BATTEN, W M
A

FOR SALE: 55 gallon barrels. Seel 
O. H. Dick at Eastland Telegram 
office.

M ISC  FOR SALE
FOR SALE Minnow- or perch trot 
Ime bait. 1’ ink Haley, Fast of
Olden.

, FOR SALE: Used, two drawer 
i -reel filing cabinet. Perfect condi- 
l non. Bargain. See at Eastland Tel- ; 
I egram.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

WOMEN SEW Easy ready-cut 
wrap-a round apron* home. Earn

FOR SALE: Cash register, cold
drink box and other store fixtures. 
See at Eastland Telegram.

CHAIRS - CHAIRS—over 600
various types of straight chain, 
with and without arms. Mattresses, 
tarpaulins, overcoats, field jackets, 
work pant*, gadgets, gizmos . . . 
at low prices while they last. Army- 
Surplus Store*—North East Corner 
of Square, Eastland.

SIX month* to pay for an Ed V 
Price tailored suit. Made to your 
individual m^surementa. NO in 
erest, NO carrying charge*.

C. L  HELDS
103 W. Valley Phone 671

ELECTROLUX <R> Cleaners fac- 
•ory rebuilt and guaranteed. Auth- 
-nzed Sales ft Service. 1392 Sayl- 
w, Abilene. Pho. OR 3-1135.

FOR SALE: 40 penny peanut
.ending machines. Phone 571.

FOR SALE: House plans especial 
v for you. FHA and G. I. approv 

•d. Phone 875.

1 OR SALE: Nice tomato plant.-. 
Porters, improved porters, Farl- 
tr.na, Red Cloud, Pondero.-a, Rut- 
"en. FTower Shop, 200 North 
Green. Phone 140.

HOGS FOR SALE: Three regis
tered Tamworth breed sows to 
furrow soon. Few four month o il 

-It* and boars. Alvin Kinra-I
759 w I.

NO W
N O R G E
*  O.IS I  fee *

•AS RANQE

•199" TOADS

■UINN 
kith a 
tlA IN

IS A .
CSSTincp

*
; PIM0IMANCI

NORGE
Big I I  F t

*1 9 9
taa doww 
A w in

Asfs-D tfrtil
13 Ft.

T wo-Door
*348“

9S

TRI-CITIES 
FURNITURE

j  East Side of Square

—  RUBBER STAMPS -
”24 HOI R SERVICE IF DESIRED'

E D D I E ' S
RUBBER STAMP SERVICE

A1 SO. DAUGMISTV * O SOX »*
I ASTI AND, TIXAS

Your Old Tires 
will make the 

Down Payment

LEGAL NOTICE j
I THE STATE OF TFXA8 
THE CITY OF F \ST1 AND

I, CYRUS B. FROST, in m y1
j capacity a- Mayor of the City of 
F istland, Texas, do hereby order !
that an election be held in sail 

|!i ty on the 7th day o f April, I 
jl 1959, for the purpo-e o f electing

11i;e following officials for sailj
City:

, THREE COMMISSIONERS 
That in accordance with an ord 

er adopted by the City Commi»ion 
j  ot said City, said election shall 
j 1k- held at the following place in 
1 said City, and the following named 
j persons are hereby appointed of- 
Peers of said election.

In Election Trecinct No. 1, at 
City Hall Building, in said City.' 
with Herman Hassell as Tresidinti 

. Judge, and two clerks.
That >aid elertmn shall be held (

I in accordance with the Election #
( ode of this State and only resi- s 

<..-nt qualified voters of said cit\ ' V. 
. hall be eligible to vote in said i 
election.

That the City Clerk shall give 
rotice of said election by posting I 
a copy of this order in each of the ' 
election precincts of said c ity ,. 
vhirh posting shall be done not 
less than 3o days prior to date 
fixed for said election.

That immediateTy after said j 
e'eetion is held, the officers hold 
inp the same shall make return 
cf the result thereof to the City 
Commission o f the city as requir I 
id hy the Election Code of this 
rlate.

A ropy o f this order shall zU.< 
<-r\e as a writ of election which 
hall he delivered to the above an 

pointed Presiding Judge, for sai-l
election.

Cyrus B. Frost 
Mayor

FOR SALE: Six room house to be 
moved in Desdemona. See H. II 
Williams, Desdemona.

Have You Been To

HAREUKS me.
Lately?

"Eastland’s Newest Dept. 
Store"

ALEX RAWLINS A S 0N8
M O N U M E N T S

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 

Since 1884 
Phone LY4-2728

SPRING SALE
Olds-Cadtllac Trade-Ins

1955 Olds Super 88 4-dr. hard 
top, power and air, rea 

nice.
1955 Olds 98 Tudor Holiday, 

power and air, like new. 
1955 Olds 98 4-dr. Hardtop, 

air and power, real sharp. 
1955 Olds SupeV 88 4-dr. Se

dan, power and air, extra 
nice.

1957 Olds 88 Fordor Sedan, 
air and power, real nice 
c»e

1957 Cailillar Sedan de Ville, 
air and power, luxury at 
a low, low cost.

1957 Olds Super 88 4 dr. Sed. 
Power ft air, see this on<*. 

O l’ R SPECIAL THIS WEEK 
1955 OLDS 98 Holiday Sedan, 

full power and air, tutone 
green, extra nice, only 

*1,395.00
Low rat* financing, easy pay- 

manta on all uaad cars.

Trade • Cash • Tarma

DON PIERSON
Olds Eastland Cadillac

On A Set of First Line 
SEIBERLINC SUPER 

SERVICE TIRES

670-15 RAYON

670-15 NYLON

$15.58

$17.08
(B lack  Tube T ype  Plus Tax 

and Exchanga)

All other size* and types at 
equally low prices. Road hazard 
guarantee. All tires you buy 
from us are mounted and bal
anced at no extra cost to you.

SEE US FOR B A R G A IN S  
IN T i R L S !

Seihrrling T ire  Distributor

Jim Horton 
Tire Service

E b i ( Main St. Phone 258
Eaatlaad, T b i m

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L. KINNAIRD
Life - Fir* - Auto • Farm 

Polio • Bond*

39 y m r • in ftKa Im aranc*  
Basina** In Eastland

CA RS
WANTED

We will pay cash for your clean 
low mileage car. Any make or
model.

BLEVINS MOTOR CO. 
514 W. Main Phone 308

IF IT ’S METAL

Decore Metal 
Products

306 L. M .in  Phono 288
SHOP W E L D IN G  

P A IN T IN G  R E P A IR

M ISC. WANTED
HELP WANTED: Wash, grease 
and tire man. No front work. Ear-. 
ley Tire Service.

TERMITE CONTROL
and all other types 

PEST EXTERMINATION  
MODERN

EXTERMINATING CO.
Boa 312 Rang.r  

P H O N E  R A N G E R  
Dag 919— Night 911

TV and RADIO SERVICE
Sale. - Trada* - Used Sat* 

Call *2 50 Phone 746-J-4

J A C K  L E A C H
E A S T L A N D

COLD SUFFERERS
G et S T A N B A C K , ta b le t*  o r p o *rd *r« . 
for  r . I . g f  o f C O L O  D IS C O M F O R T S  
T h *  S T A N B A C K  p r« » c r ip t io n  type  
fo rm u la  is a c o m b in a tio n  o f p u n  ro  
liO v in g  •n g re d ia n t*  th a t w o rk  to g e th g r 
fo r  F A S T E R  R E L IE F  o f H E A D A C H E  
N E U R A L G IA  and A C H IN G  M U S C L E S  
due to c o ld t  S T A N B A C K  al«o RE 
O U C E S  F E V E R  S N A P  B A C K  - . t h  
S T A N B A C K .

C A N A R I S  S T U D I O  
W I L L  R E M A I N  O P E N

Mrs. Joe Canaris will continue to operate 
CANARIS STUDIO, using the same photographers 
and finishers that assisted her during the long ill
ness of her husband, who died recently.

CANARIS STUDIO will continue to offer only 
lop grade work, and you can rest assured that the 
tradition left by Mr. Canaris w ill be carried on.

WE SPECIALIZE IN:

ft PORTRAITS 

ft WEDDINGS
ft COMMERCIAL WORK

PHONE FOR APPOINTMENTS

Canaris S tudio

SALE -SALE -SALE
Up to 50% off on Trees and Shrubs
ft Fruit Trees 
ft Shade Trees 
ft Evergreens

ft Pecan Trees 
ft Ornamental Trees 
ft Flowering Shrubs

VISIT OUR NEW GARDEN CENTER SOON

TENNIS0N NURSERY
1003 W. 16th St.— Cisco Phone HI 2-1512

i u

Y ’ •»

’
't

NO MORI RENT RECEIPTS

102 South Seaman Phone 46

.1

.. With Oui Home Loan Plan
You’ll get a lot of pleasure out of seeing your 

monthly payments lake you closer and closer 
to debt-free home ownership, once you ex
change renting for buying a home. Ask about 
our sensible home loan plan, that has helped 

many of your friends and neighbors to debt- 
free home-ownership.

Pint Federal Savings and 
Loan Assodation

I

i
i

* t

204 Main Sticct Ranger, Texas

WE ARE NOW A DIRECT

Factory Dealer

N O W  ON  

DISPLAY

Check These 

Prices With 

Anybody's

'W$ 

k
•J

i.s *

t : .
^  V

R

f t *

V*

m
\
A

,.

*> 3

V

HEAVY GAUGE STEEL

Filing Cabinets
One Drawer Letter F ile .................................. 24.50

One Drawer Legal F ile ....................................29.50

Two Drawer Letter F ile .................................. 29.95

Two Drawer Legal F ile ....................................39.95

Three Drawer Letter F ile ............................... 39.95

Three Drawer Legal F ile .................................49.95

Four Drawer Letter F ile .................................. 46.50
Four Drawer Legal F ile .................................. 54.50

Eastland Telegram
PHONE 601

’*4

■

i

' I

« /  ?

:

¥
■%
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'till- 'i__ ’ Xi ' i - . l



STAMPS WEDNESDAY

;\£
£ . » J*

For a complete line ol fishing equipment drop by to 

see our stock. You can buy a complete outfit or add 

to your present equipment. And don't forget our 
low, low prices!

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
Jack Elliott. Mgr.

301 W. Main Phone 112 or 1014

■■

I M A D E  A  GREAT
USED CAR
BUY HERE!

BLEVINS MOTOR CO.

We
Give 
S & H
Green Stamps

TAILOR MADE 
SEAT COVERS

BLEVINS MOTOR CO.
Come Our Way for Bargains That Pay 

514 W. Main Phone 308
J. Blevins —  Tiny Holder

END CUTS

Pork Chops b 39*
fCenter-Cut Pork Chops -  59*
Fresh Pork LiverSL,CED ^  29*
Bar-B-Q Beef underwood's Lb. 89*
FRESH. FANCY K. Y.

Green Beans Lb 19*
U. S. NO. 1 FRESH, FLORIDA

New Potatoes .......  Lb. Pkg. 5*|

Banquet Dinners Pk9 49*i
Jeans Frozen Rolls 25*!

SB

Southland Life
t.lflt ’ itftirerment Income 

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation 

Educational • Annuities 
Accident • Sickness 

Hospitalization - Group
Call 173 or 128 

107 W . Main ★  Eastland

T. L  FAGG
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loans

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSES

F H Y E R S
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At The Plant 

PHONE 110

WALKER 
Dressing Plant

This MEDALLION opens the door to 
modern electric living

“ l iv e  Better Electrically" Medallion, permanently 

Affixed to •  new or modernized home, certifies that the 

home to equipped with proper wiring, lighting and basia 

work-saving electric appliances for truly modem living 

•-the kind o f living every family wants. Only homes that 

meet today’s high standards o f electric equipment can 

qualify for the Medallion. I t  is your assurance of better 

living now , • . and a higher resale value for your home 

i f  you should decide to sell it later. I f  you plan to build, 

buy or remodel, ask your builder about qualifying your 

(m o m  tor a "live  Bettor EJectrfcalfy" Medallion.

A MEDALLION HOME 
PROVIDES:

fUtl HOWEPOWW . , ,  with property dedgned
wirinr and plenty ol circuits and outlets te 
enable you to enjoy the full benefits of you! 
electric service.

BASK W0M-SAVMG RECTMC AffilANCB ...Ice 
comfort, convenience sod year-eround bet tag
living.

IIGHT 10* LIVING . , , with properly-placed 
fixtures, outlets and « » itches far beauUiul, 
efiicient, aight-Mving light

For additional information about the Medallion, phono, write Of visit oor office

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
FRANK SAYRR, Manager Rhone 18

Eastland. Texas

C A L L  601 FOR C LA R IF IE D
\ D V F K T tS K M E N T

COLD SUFFERERS
C a t  S T A N B A C K ,  tab let, or  powdara, 
for ra lia f  of C O L D  D I S C O M F O R T S  
T h a  S T A N B A C K  p ra a c n p t io n  typa 
f o rm u la  it a com b in a t io n  of pa in  ra- 
h a v in g  in g red ient ,  that w o r k  togathar
for  F A S T E R  R E L I E F  of H E A D A C H E .  
N E U R A L G I A  and A C H I N G  M U S C L E S  
tfua to co ld ,  S T A N B A C K  a l ,o  R E 
D U C E S  F E V E R  S N A P  B A C K  with  
S T A N B A C K .

A T  HOM E
Mr. and Mrs. Orvii Cravin am1 

Kit-hard from Midland, Mr. ami 
,\irs. J. I). Cruvijy and Francenr 
from Matador**, Tex. and Mr. an I 
Mrs. V. A. Cravin and Vernill and 
.John from Waco visited in the 
home of their parents Mr. ami 
Mrs. G. S. Cravin.

AT H OM E
Miss Sarah Sims was home over 

the Faster weekend visiting in the 
home of her parents.

Some Call it Mass Murder-
. . . .  while others describe it as ‘death on the loose again’. 
Whatever it is Department o f 1‘ublfc Safety Officials predict 
that more persons will lose their lives in traffic accidents in 
the United States this year than for any previous year on re
cord. More and faster cars on crowded highways spell out 
trouble for those who use them. What can bd done in the 
face of this warning? We cart all drive carefully and he ade 
ipiately insured.

EARL BENDER & CO M PANY
Eastland, (Insurance since 1924) Texas
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AT HOME

Moore About—
(Continued Tro.-n I ’age O rel

want to tend your $5 chock to 

Chariot Fray.tchlaf, treaturer. 
Chariot atturat ul he will tend 
your mambarthip card back by 
return mail. And if  you don t 
fruit tha pott o ff ice ,  you can 
drop by Freyechlag Inturanca 
Co. and Chariot will tell you a 
card and buy you a cup o f  co f .  
fee at the aama time. ( I hit od- 
far ia limited and may be with
drawn without notice.)

VISIT IN EASTLAND

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Lucus and 
Debbie, son and daughter-in-law 
cf Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Lucus St. 
visited their parents from Midland 
over the weekend. Mr. and Mrs. 
II. K. Lucus o f South Gate Calif., 
brother and sister-in-law of Mr. 
I ileus Sr. are also in the Lucus 
Sr. home.

Miss Linda Hollenbeck was home 
over the Faster weekend visiting 
in the home o f her parents.

M. H. PERRY
Rap ting

Gray Mafier-
(Contlnuaw rruno •'wre One)

t ro and brought his feet up on 
the bottom of tne tire, thus plac
ing his full weight upon the tire 
nnunt.

That was a good demonstration 
o f what the thing was made of, 
except for one thing. Something 
went wrong and all at once, whair., 
bam, down came Mr. Market;, 
tire and all.

Iiut lie wasn’t fazed a bit. lie 
got up, dusted himself o f f t and 
■ivd to us boys, “ Somebody in til* 
bop must have left the belt- o 

when they put that tiling on till- 
morning.”

V IS IT  S T O C K T O N

Mr. Cyrus Frost flew bis mot- 
! le i, Mrs. Bill Frost, and his dau 
! 'liter. Miss Julie Frost to Ft. 

tockton for the Faster holidays.

Ross has been in Dal- 
past week with hi

WITH FATHER

Ralph II
! ias for th< _
| father. VV. S. Ros.-. The elder Mr. 
! Ross has been in a Dallas hi.spitul 
I following an operation. They will 
I let urn to the elder Mr. Ro-'s 

home in Kingston Tuesday.

Ronald Robertson was home for 
the Faster weekend visiting ins 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H W. i ’at- 
tersori.

SOCI AL  
C A L E N D A R

Wednesday, April 1
8 p.m. — Music Study Club will 

meet at the Woman’s Club.
7:30 p.m. —  Wesleyan Guild 

will meet at the First Methodist 
Church.

3:30 p.m. —  Music Study Club 
will meet in the Woman’s Club 
with a program of Music in the 
Home. Mrs. Don Barker will be 
the leader.

Thur ,day. Apr i l  2
2 p.m. —  TJte Flat wood Home 

Demonstration Club will meet in 
the home of Mrs. Edgar McCol
lum, hi oSouth Seaman.

3 p.m. —  Thursday Afternoon 
Club will meet at the Woman's 
Club Housd with a program of 
“ Progress Through Knowledge of 
The Arts’ ’. Mr-. D. L  Houle will 
be the leader.

Monday, Apr i l  6
7 :30 p.m. —  The lags Leales 

Club will meet in the Woman’s 
(iiub with Mrs. Thura Taylor as 
hostess. A program o f “ Ddur Ab- 
by” by Miss Verna Johnson, will 
be presented.

2:30 pjn. —  Executive Board 
Meeting of the Christian Woman’s 
Fellowship of the Kit -t Christian 
Church. Following the meeting 
thdre will be a tea with the Rachel 
Group as hostesses. The program
will be “ New Roles ,'n Family IJv-

»»mg.

A T  H OM E

Johnnie McMahan was at home 
ever the Faster weekend visiting 
hi* parents

muzzle loader on the bluos 
overlooking Huntington, W .V a ,  
(for the Cabell County Sesqui- 
wenlmrlal. June 26-July 4.

C A L L  WJI F O R  C L A i S I H t D S

BASHAM  BEAUTY BAR
Complete Beauty Service

1416 So. Lamar Phone 964

ViennasFOOD
Mohawk 
SAVE 11c

No. l/j 
Cans

Prices Effective Tuesday & Wednesday~y

ELBERTA— YELLOW  BOW

Peaches Irregular No. 21/2

Sliced .................... Can

■> STILWELL
: %  A  # 1Whole Potatoes 3 - 00 25c

KRAFT’S CHEESE SPREAD

VELVEETA 2 79(
i J  ~ ^  1 ^  I  Green Beauty— Sour, I  O C

I  ^  I  ^  J  Dill. Kosher Dill 22-oz. Jar |  ■

■ryvy* w . ’ .'.-y :- .vs . V . V j y y y . v . x v . » . « / y v v v v « . v . w x . » v o oooryyw - v v v . '

Alka-"  
Seltzer

24-Count 4 QC
Reg. 54c t J T

TRELLIS GLEEMPEAS
2 nc0”32 5 *

TOOTH PASTE

53c



GIGANTIC 
DAYS

Wodnoidey, Thursday, Friday, and Saturday)

APRIL I-2-3-4

Applesauce s a s * * -  8s„*,11011 
Pitted Cherries s s t e S 1*  4 " ”l5l“° 
Tomato Juice s ?  51CD
Green Beans a£r% sirfzx 8

EMPRESS
PRESERVES

Unsurpassed for Flavor and Quality!

$100★  Apricot
★  Peoch
★  Pineapple 4 »> *1'

fow n House —  High in Vitamin C  —  Nature's Richest Source.

Sliced Peaches
Highway — Sliced or Halves — A  Family Treat Any Time of Day.

Cherub Milk n
Evaoorated —  For Cooking — For Coffee Make it Cherub.

Golden Com a
Highw ay —  Whole Kernel —  Nugqets of Goodness —  Ready to Haat and Sarva.

Tempest Tuna a
Grated —  Light Maat— Try in Caiserolei, Salads or tor Sandwiches*

M'/i-Oi.
Cans

VELKAY
Shortening

3 69<For Ad You* 
Baking or 
Frying Needs.

12-Ot.
Cent

No. Vi 
Cans

Early June Peas 
Apple Juice

G«rd#n«!d# —  Fltvorful 0  Na. SOS S i 00
Fevorite for Any Mail. 0  Cana I

Town Houio —  P-on.d 
Full Riponod Select Fruit,

nofornront w,:,» m̂ - a ch>»
U C lC Ig G H L  Whiter With Every Time.

S *  4 £ & 51M 
S -  59*

Large ‘AA’ Eggs s r ixrjzssr o- 49* 
Large ‘A’ Eggs 47*

C U <  H U  S  afeu/atj fe a rg a in i!

M d  Kitchen C ra ft-T h e  Premium g
1  Hill ■  Q -a li» y  F iour T h * ‘  s M  Had f l a j A ! ) .
H H m D  U D D  Ltclusivaly for Homo laking. Hi U R  Bag M i l

Salad Dressing 
Frozen Pies
Ĵ afewatj S '  Produce

Piedmont-
Add* That Ju»t FuH 
R>ght Flavor te QutrJ
Your Salad*. Jar

Manor Home —
Beef, Chicken or Turkey.

35< 
2 45'

F A N C Y  W H O L E

F R Y E R S

BANANAS
Golden Rips
Tropical Fruit. 
Ripened a Bettor, 
Unhurried W ay  
to Build Up  
Natural Flavor 
Within tha Fruit.

Potatoes Puttef —  U.S. Number t — in 
Uniform ' Plenty-to-Eet' Si*e*.

Lucerne Milk
tfnmogenirad. The 
Milk with Quality Flavor.

'/i Gil. 
C*n. 49*

U.S.D.A. Inspected and Grade A . 
Ready-to-Cook. These Are Plump, 
Tender and Full-meated Chickens 
That are Especially Selected 
for Superb Eating Quality.

Cut-up F ry e rs  . . . .L b . 35c 29*

Sliced Bacon Safeway
Thick
Sliced 2 85<

Pot Roast Beef Chuck Bled# —
U.S.D.A. Choice Grade Heavy. Lb. 55* Pork Roast lonoloti. Eoty to Car-o. Lb.

Ground Beef from U.S. Inipoc'od l.t f.  Lb. 49*
.ucerne

Cottage Cheese
R.qulor, Form, Chi.o, Low Colorio, or R.q of Dry Curd. 

Found O  O  C  R . 'u l. r  or 9  -Lb.
ctn. a i O T  a.-m stvio A d i c t n . T C e D

RuHor-Tondor Stolt*.

a

I  /

Asparagus 
Winesap Apples 
Texas Oranges
Sonldst Lemons Vitomin C . 

Fresh Corn

lb.

E .tr. Fonef 
W othin .ton Lb.

Juicy
o»d Sweet. Sir.

6
feel toeitifi* 
fa r Flavor.

For

L a i

19*
12*

39*
15*

19*

Frankfurters Delicious with Baani.

Pork Sausage Ka?-

39*
u. 49* 

2,l,59*

SAFEWAY COFFEE SALE!

Nob Hill JrtLSfttssr ;.,63̂  2
A A  1  y T A T X a  In Whole Bean Form. Grind 1-Lb. / r m

■  ■ ■ ■  V V  if Frath at th. Coffee Mill. Beg M B

-Lb.
Beg

$J25

-Lb.
Beg

$117

‘'Bakery Feature of the Week"

Protein Bread 1 Q *
ikylarlt —  Regular 23c Value. l - lb .  ^
For Greater Got Up and Go. Loaf I H  M r

Cracked Wheat Bread Skylark U .V  19*
Fruit Snails s s 'w s fS S "  *?• 23*

28c
Instant Coffee s s s ^ 'M s -
Sno~White Salt r.. .. 3
Black Pepper Trod.r Horn Ground

Beverages tte ’ieeawr 2
Dill Pickles 4

I Ot. 
Jar 89*

25* 
10* 

o — » 2S<; 

J ]W

24-Ot.
Boies

Cao

•OPT

Prica* offactiv# Wadnaidey, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, April I, 2, 3 and 4
Cock Book Bread ?t-Oi

Loot

S A F E W A Y
Conveniently Located to Serve you at Eastland

* 4

O range  Juice
. s pBel-Air Frozen —  It 

He* the Flavor. High 
Volume Vifemin C  Content. S

\
• • 

--

a
7

- #-* - 4 -v 1 - > - * • * 1 • * ^ • W  W
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CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
1DVERT1SKMENT

COLD SUFFERERS
C d  S T A N B A C K , l ib la t i  or powdoro. 
for roliof ol COLO D ISCOM FORT* 
Tho S T A N B A C K  prooer.pi.on typo 
formula io 0 combination of pain ro- 
Having ingrodionu that work tofothor 
for F A S T E R  R E L IE F  of HEADACHE. 
N E U R A L G IA  and ACHING M USCLES 
duo to coldt. S T A N B A C K  alia R E 
DUCES FEVER. S N A P  B A C K  with 
B TA N B A C K .

A T  HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Orvil Cravin and 

Richard from Midland, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Craviy and Francene 
irom Matadore, lex . and Mr. an 1 
Mrs. V. A. Cravin and Vernill and 
•John from Waco visited in the 
home of their parents Mr. and 
Mrs. G. S. Cravin.

AT HOME
Mis* Sarah Sim* was home over 

the Faster weekend visiting in the 
home of her parents.

Some Call it Mass Murder-
. . . .  while others describe it as ‘death on the loose again’. 
Whatever it is Department of Public Safety Officials predict 
that more persons will lose their lives in traffic accidents in 
the United States this year than for any previous year on re
cord. More and faster cars on crowded highways spell out 
trouble for those who use them. What can be done in the 
face o f this warning? We can all drive carefully and be ade
quately insured.

EARL BENDER & CO M PAN Y
Eastland, (Insurance tinea 1924) Taaas

M oon  About—
(Continued rrom Page One)

want to tand your $5 check to 
Chariot Freyitchlag, traaturar. 
Char let atturat ut ha will  tand 
your memberthip card back by 
return mail. And if  you don t 
true! the pott o ff ica ,  you can 
crop by Froyachlag Insurance 
Co. and Charlee will tell you a 
card and buy you a cup o f co f .  
fa# at the tame lima. (Thia o*f• 
far it limited and may ba with
drawn without notice.)

V I S I T  IN  E A S T L A N D

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Lucus and 
Debbie, son and daughter-in-law 
cf Mr. and Mrs. C. T. I.ucus Sr. 
visited their parents from Midland 
••ver the weekend. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. K. Lucus of South Gate Calif., 
brother and sister-in-law o f Mr. 
I ucug Sr. are also in the Lucus 
Sr. home.

a t  home

Miss Linda llallenbeck was home 
ever the Paster weekend visiting 
in the home of her parents.

FOOD
£ a i6 Mohawk

Viennas
No. i/a 
CansSAVE llc i

Prices Effective Tuesday & Wednesday

ELBERTA— YELLOW  BOW

Peaches Irregular No. 2>/a
Sliced ........ ...........  Can

STILW ELL

Whole Potatoes 3 No. 300 
Cans

KRAFT'S CHEESE SPREAD

VELVEETA 2
Pickles Green Beauty— Sour.

Dill, Kosher Dill 22-ox. Jar

TRELLIS

PEAS 
2"c«”32 5 * a

TOOTH PASTE

Alka- 
Seltzer

24-Count 
Reg. 54c

BISQ U ICK
DOUBLE-  / GREEN STAMPS Wednesday!
END CUTS

Pork Chops
Center-Cut Pork Chops

i '  3 9 $
“ 59*

Fresh Pork LiverSUCED .  29*
Bar-B-Q Beef u,,derwood5 ,, 89*
FRESH. FANCY K. Y.

Green Beans
U. S. NO. 1 FRESH, FLORIDA

N e w  P o t a t o e s Lb. Pkg.

AIMS TO PLEASE — Sherry 
O’Shea practices with an old 
muzzle loader on the bluffs 
■overlooking Huntington, W.Va, 
.for the Cabell County Sfiiqut- 
Wtmplal. Jtiae BfeJuir 4.

SOCI AL  
C A L E N D A R

Wednesday, April 1
3 p.m. — Music Study Club will 

meet at the Woman's Club.
7:30 p.m. —  Wesleyan Guild 

will meet at the First Methodist 
Church.

3:30 p.m. —■ Music Study Club 
will meet in the Woman’s Club 
with s. program of Music in the 
Home. Mrs. Don Parker will be' 
the leader.

Thursday, April 2
2 p.m. —  TJ>e Flatwood Home 

Demonstration Club will meet in 
the home of Mrs. K.dgar McCol
lum, 61 5South Seaman.

3 p.m. —  Thursday Afternoon 
Club will meet ut the Woman's 
Club House! with a program of 
" I ’rogreSs Through Knowledge of 
The Arts” . Mrs. D. L. Houle will 
be the leader.

Monday, April 6
7:30 p.m. —  The Las Leales 

Club will meet in the Woman’s 
GJub with Mrs. Thura Taylor as 
hostess. A program o f "Dear Ab- 
by”  by Miss Verna Johnson, will 
be presented.

2:30 pjn. —  Executive Board 
Meeting of the Christian Woman’s 
Fellowship of the First Christian 
Church. Following the meeting 
there will be a tea with the Rachel 
Group as hostesses. The program 
will’ be “ New Roles in Family Liv
ing.”

A T  H O M E

Johnnie McMahan was at home 
ever the Easter weekend visiting 
his parents

M. H. PERRY
Rap ra*M ting

Southland Life
L ift  Retirement Incoma 

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation 

Educational • Annuities 
Accident - Sickness 

Hospitalization • Group
Call 173 or 128 

107 W. Main *  Eastland

Gray Matter-
(Contlnu«« tram •'age On*)

t're and brought h's feet up orJ 
the bottom of tne tire, thus plac
ing his full weight upon the tit-1 
n«unt.

That was a good demonstrate n 
of what the thing wns made of, 
c-'uept for one thing. Something 
•vent wrong and all at once, whan., 
bam, down came Mr. Hackett, 
tire and all.

But he wasn’t fazed a bit. lie 
got up, dusted himself o ff, and 
snfd to us boys, ‘ ‘ .Somebody in th ; 
shop must have left the bolts out 
when they put that thing on this 
morning.”

VISIT STOCKTON

Mr. Cyrus Frost flew his mot
her, Mrs. Bill Frost, and his dau
ghter, Miss Julie Frost to Ft. 
ftockton for the Easter holiday-.

W IT H  F A T H E R

Ralph II. Ross has been in Dal
las for the past week with his 
lather. W. S. Ross. The elder Mr. 
Ros* has been in a Dallas hospital 
following an operation. They will 
return to the elder Mr. Ross's 
home in Kingston Tuesday.

C A L L  *U I H O K  C L A S S IR f c D b

Ronald Robertson was home for 
the Easter weekend visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Pat
terson.

T. L  FAG G
SEAL ESTATE

Proparty Management 
Home and Farm Loans

Banquet Dinners ,>k, 
Jeans Frozen Rolls .. 25*;

| LOW, LOW PRICES c&oMi GREEN STAMPS f

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSED

F R Y E R S
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At The Plant 

PHONE 110

WALKER 
Dressing Plant

K r:

For a complete line of fishing equipment drop by to 

see our stock. You can buy a complete outfit or add 

to your present equipment. And don’t forget our 
low, low prices!

Higginbotham-Rartlett Co.
Jack Elliott, Mgr.

301 W. Main Phone 112 or 1014

We 
Give 
S & H
Green Stamps

TAILOR MADE 
SEAT COVERS

BLEVINS M0T0H CO.
Come Our Way for Bargains That Pay 

514 W. Main Phone 308
J. Blevins —  Tiny Holder

This MEDALLION opens the rtoor to 
modern electric living

I

Thfi *live Better Electrically* Medallion, permanently 

affixed to a new or modernized home, certifies that the 

home fe equipped with proper wiring, lighting and basio 

work-saving electric appliances for truly modem living 

— the kind of living every family wants. Only homes that 

meet today's high standards of electric squlpment can 

qualify for the Medallion. I t  is your assurance of better 

living now. , .  and a higher resale value for your home 

If you should decide to sell ft later. If you plan to build, 

Buy or remodel, ask your builder about qualifying your 

borne for a "Uva Bettor Electrically* Medallion

A MEDALLION HOM I 
PROVIDES*

fUU H01BIP0WCT . . ,  srith preperty designed
wiring and plenty of circuits and outlets to 
enable you to enjoy the full benefits of yottf 
electric lervice.

BASK WORK-SAVING RXCTRK AFFgANCft .7 . fat
comfort, convenience and year-wound better
living.

IIGNT fOI UVMC ,T .  with ptopcrfy-pfcced
fixtures, outlet* and switches lor beautiful, 
efiioeot, ugbt-esvipg Ught

fo r  additional Information about (he Medallion, phone, write or vW l our office

TIXA8 CLECTRIC SERVICE
F R A N K  S A Y R E , M an ager Phone 18

I
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S A F E W A Y

4 GIGANTIC 
DAYS

RMnoeday, TWxday, Friday, and Saturday

APRIL 1-2-3-4

★  Apricot
★  Peach
★  Pineapple

Grapefruit Juice 4
T o w n  House —  High in Vifamin C  —  Nature's Richest Source.

4 
8 
8

for Flavor and Quality! H H H  ^  D B H4 40c Tempest Tuna 5

Giant
46-Ox.
Cans

Applesauce a f t * " -  B £ j "  Jlot 
Pitted Cherries s s t e £  * r  4 
Tomato Juioe a s s s s t  tmri s ?  5100
Croon  K o sn c  c-s— f>« y.* q *j0 3:3$100

y | | | I D v u l l v  Tondec end Rich in Flavor* 0  Cans I

EMPRESS
PRESERVES

Unsurpassed tor Flavor and Quality!

Sliced Peaches
Highw ay — Sliced or Helves — A  Family Treat Any Time ot Uay.

Cherub Milk
Evaporated —  For Cooking — For Coffee Make it Cherub.

Golden Com
H igh w ay—  Whole Kernel —  Nuggets of Goodness —  Reedy to Heat end Serve.

No.2'/i
Cans

.Mix 'em or Matcli 'em,

HIGHWAY Canned Foods
*  Lera* Dry Lima *  Dry Hockey* Peas

leans A  Dark 1*0 Kidney
A  Perk A leant leans .
A  Pint* loess A  Prepared Spegkettl

A  Mexican Style leaet

YOUR
CHOICE 1 2 *1"

M'/r-Ox.
Cent

VELKAY
Shortening

3& 69*For AH You* 
Baking or 
Frying Needs.

12-Ox.
Cans

Grated — Light Meat — Try in Casseroles, Salads or tor bindwiches*

No. VI 
Cans

Early June Peas a s ?  8 
Apple Juice s r i z n r s t t *  4 &&  
Detergent e -59*
large ‘AA’ Eggs tzsttfitis* e-49* 
Large ‘A’ Eggs sztxxiiss 47<

C U i  ajewatj fe a rg a in i!

|  A I I V  Kitchen C ra ft -T h a  Pr.mium ^  ^  H
Jj| I I I  i  *  a  Quality Fiour That's Milled V l  Lb.

N l  flfc e D  I D D  Exclusively for Home Baking. w D  Bag Ludl

jm 7** \̂ Z

/H r« -
Q

Salad Dressing 
Frozen Pies

% ^ a fe iv a ij. <D P r o d u c e

Piedmont-
Adds That Just Full 
P ght Flavor to Quar^
Your Salads. Jar

Manor Housa —
Beef, Chicken or Turley.

35*

2  4 5 *

F A N C Y  W H O L E

FRYERS
/“"S

BANANAS
Golden Ripe 
Tropical Fruit. 
Ripened a Better, 
Unhurried W a y  
to Build Up  
Natural Flavor
Within the Fruit.

Potatoes Rusttf —  U.S. Number 1— in 
Uniform "Plenty-to-Bet' Sixes.

Lucerne Milk
Hom ogeniiod. Th#
M 'lk  with Quality Flavor*

•/2 -Gal.
Ctn. 49*

U.S.D.A. Inspected and Grade A . 
Ready-to-Cook. These Are Plump, 
Tender and Full-meated Chickens 
That are Especially Selected 
for Superb Eating Quality.

Cut>up Fryers. . . .  Lb. 35< [_t> 294

Sliced Bacon Safeway
Thick
Sliced 2 85*

Pot Roast uS5ta— a .  h  a. 55* Pork Roast ?0,'°" ,un- Pr*c’;e*"»Boneless. Easy to Carve,

G l O U n d  B 6 8 f  Economical Buy — Mad®
from U.S. Inspected Beef. Lb. 49* Frankfurters Delicious with leant.

.ucerne

Cottage Cheese
Requler, Farm. Chive, le w  Celerie, er B.q ef Dry Curd.

£ r '2 3 *  2 “  4 3 f

Pork Sausage Wingefe —  
Regular er Hot.

39* 
49* 

2 ft 59*

Lb.

Lb.

Asparagus SuHer-Te"Jer S‘ i 1 i . lb . 19*
Winesap Apples 5Sl5s  u. 12* 
Texas Oranges end Sweet. 5.:. 39* 
Sunkist Lemons !i— e. 6r., 15* 
Fresh Com v.f 3«... 19*
Instant Coffee Coffee, So Delicious# SJ* 89*
S n o - W h i t e S a l t «  3 ’.-2 5 *  
Black Pepper T ,.« h  H -—  I m I  « * *  1 0* 
Beverages "*•” ~ 2 £ *2 9 *

SAFEWAY COFFEE SALE!

"Bakery Feature of the Week"

Protein Bread
atylerk —  R.qul.r 23c V.lue, 
For Greeter Get Up end Go.

Mb.
Leaf 19*

I l l  F re sh e st  C o f fe e .  

■  ■  w lw  AAAAA A Gourmet i  Delight. is  63* 2 *
$|25 Cracked Wheat Bread»** » 19*

■  ■
e  59* n ST 17 Frillt CriOlIc C u r liy  —W onderful M orn ing IIUII Ulldll) P e ltry ...W e rm  end Eet. f t - 23*

JeR  1 YTAX ̂ 9 YX In W h o le  Been F o rm . GrirJ BBbAA V V  j  it  Fresh at the Coffee Milt. Mu* Cook Book Bread ft? 28c

Dill Pickles 4 s s -M "

Prices effective Wednesday, Thursday, Friday end Saturday, April I, 2, 3 end 4 in

Conveniently Located to Serve you at Eastland

Orange Juice
S e  sl##Bel-Air Froxen —  It 

Ha» the Flavor. High 
Volume Vitamin C  Content.

yn
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